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RED WINE-AND-BLUEDHRRY
GRANITA

4 cups fresh blueberries
2 cups Basic Sugar Syrup
2 cups Burgundy or other df) red wine

Posiiion knife blade in food processor bowl;
add blueberries. Proccs.s until smooth. Strain
mixture through a sieve into a large saucepan;
discard solids.

Add Basic Sugar Syrup and wine, and bring
CO a boil. Reduce heat, and simmer, uncov
ered. ?> to 4 minutes. Remove from heat, and
let cool. Pour cooled mixture into an 8-inch
square baking dish; cover and freeze at least 8
hours or until firm.

Remove mixture from freezer; scrape entire
mixture with the tines of a fork until flufE".

Spoon into a container: cover and freeze for up
!  to I month. Yield: 5 cups (scrs'ing size; 'A cup).
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'  ORANGE GRANITA
4 cups fresh orange juice

I  1 cup Basic Sugar Syrup
^  2 tablespoons orange marmalade

Combine all ingredients in a large bowl,
I  stirring with a wire whisk until blended. Pour
mixture inct> a 1,4 x 9 x 2-inch baking dish;
cover and freeze at least 8 hours or until firm,

Remove mixture from freezer; scrape entire
■ mixture with the tines of a fork uriiil fluify
Spoon inio a container; cover and freeze for up

I  to ! month. Yield: 7 cups (serving size: cup).
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RE19 ra.seberry sorbet

3 cups fresh ra.spberries
1'/: cups Basic Sugar Svrup

Position knife blade in food processor bowl;
:  add raspberries and Ba.sic .Sugar Syrup, and

piocess until .smooth. Pour mixture into an 8-
incli squaie baking di.sli; cover and freeze at

.  least 8 hours or unril firm.
Remove mixture from freezer; bre.ik into

chunks. Posiiion knife blade in food processor
bowl; add frozen chunks, and process until
smooth. Serve immediatelv. or .spoon mixture
into a container; cover and freeze for up to 1
month. Yield: 4 cups (sen ing size: G cup).
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PEACH-ALMOND SORBET

6 cups diced, unpeelcd vcr)- ripe fresh
peaches (about 2 pounds)

3 cups water
1 cup .sugar

2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice
'A teaspoon almond extract

Combine first 4 ingredients in a large
saucepan; bring to a boil. Cover, reduce heat
to medium, and cook 20 minutes or until
peaches are soft.

I'ress peach mixture through a sieve; re
serve 6 cups juice mixture, and discard solids.
Add almond extract to rc.served juice mix
ture, stirring well. Pour juice mixture into an
11 X 7 X 2-inch baking dish; cover and freeze
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for at least 8 hours or until rirm. Remove mix-

cure from freezer; break into chunks.

Position knife blade in food prnee.ssor
bowl; add frozen chunks, and process until
smooch. Spoon inco a coiuaiiicr; cover and
freeze for up ro I monrh. Yield; 5 cups (serv
ing size: '/: cup).
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CLASSIC LEMON GRANITA

1 cup sugar

2 cups wacer

Vi cup fresh lemon juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind

Comi)lne all ingredient.s in a simcepan.
Bring to a boil, and cook I minute or until
sugar di.ssolves, stirring con.stanrly. Remove
from heat, and let cool.

Pour cooled mixture into a 1.5 x ') x 2-inch

baking dish. Cover and trcczc for ar least 8
hours or until firm.

Remove mixrure from freezer; .scrape entire
mixture with die tines of a lork until HulR'.
fjpoon into a container; cover and irceze for up
to 1 mouth. Yield: .5 cups (.serving size: ' .■ cup).
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STRAWBF.RRY-WINE SORBET

4 cups coarsely chopped strawherrie.s
(about 1 '/• pounds)

1  cup Chabli.s or other dry white wine
Vi cup Basic Sugar Syrup
Vz cup honey
'/i cup lemon juice

Combine all ingredients in ,i large sauce
pan. and bring ro a boil. Reduce heat, .ind
simmer, uncovered. 4 minutes. Remove Iroin
heat, and let cool.

Pour cooled mixture into an 8-inch sqtiare
baking dish; cover and freeze tor at least 8
hours or until firtn.

Retiiovc mixture frotii freezer; break into
chunks. I'osition knife blade in lood proces.sor
bowl; add frozen chunks, atid process uiuil
smooth. Sen'e immediately, or spoon tnixrure
into a container; cover and freeze for up to f
month. Yield: 5 cups (serving size: cup).
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PriscUla Martel is ii chef aiie/ food ivritcr in
Chester Cniinectiait.
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